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Surprise 
Money is 
still a big 
concern 
of students 
8y O"RY HOUCHENS 
F1na.nc1ol t UCCC8J doetn't mean 
that m~ch to 1'1sho Powell. 
The Coneyvollo frcshmnn sold 
• he chose o mo,lor in clcmenlory 
cJucnt ion becnust> ahc wnntc.d 
"'the rhnnce to mnke a difference."' 
·Money i•n·t why I came to 
c.'ollcgc ... 
Uut her lack of mt.crest m 
mnkmg money 11 n ranty among 
the nnuon·s fre&hmcn. aC'COrdmg 
tn the reaulta of a.· recent nauonol 
•ur:vey of 200,000 font-year otu• 





By ROD WEBER 
Hoger Caaalengo ••Y• the n~ht 
diet, Weicht hning and Aerobic• 
cnn produce n belt.er mnn. 
lie should know l,.,st yenr he 
won the Koppa Sigma rrstermty's 
•Greek God" contest. and Thurs 
doy night hC' won onothor ullc· 
"'The llunk of th<· 11,11." 
Carrnlc ngo . n \Vn,-hu1g ton 
acmor. wnlt chM•.m over 12 o th<•r 
'tSl.!>d1dnW• ,;, the I lunk of the 11111 
Male llevoew, an Alphn Doha I~ 
ao·ronty -event hc•ld Ill Gnrn•u 
Oallroom 
·1 d1dn'1 1h1nk r "''•uld ~(•l 1, .~ 
(;:,.snlrn.:o "aid ""I v. oh Pl01,•d • 
First nrnne>r up v.,"'I" C ,I S~rn 
· .o lnu1sv1II~ frc:d1mm, a~d ntPm 
ber of the Kappa Alpha Ord,·r 
frowm,ty Cro~ As hhy. o fre•h 
mBn from Evnnsv1l1e, Ind. ond a Seventy-five percent of rcapon• 
dent., to the 1urvey, conducted by 
the Univenily of California a t Los 
Angelea, aaid •t,.,ing well-off 
financially" waa an enential 
objoctjve in their lives. 
. . · l • T.,-na,e v~ald Sigma. Chi: wns second runner• 
Slruning h's slull al the "Hunk of the Hill" con1ost last Thursday is Steve lays. a member· of Alpha 
Gamma Rho fraternity and a ~nncelon juoior. ' See -SPIRlr. Pago 11 
Powel) uld 1hii'1 not 1urpriaed 
that colleae 1tudenta am "money 
hungry." 
For police, little m.oney means ·many hours 
0 lt'1 the American way." she Dy UM BUCK 
said. . ~-----------
Despite these figure,, record A lack of money means a lack of 
numbcn of 1tud'e nuo al90 aaid staff. 
they were inu,rc•tcd in fnOuenc• And for Public Safety, that 
one 10Cial v~UN and prot«ting means plenty of overtime houn 
the envirorimcnL for ita 20 officers - as many as 
E1ghty-1ix percent of the stu• 600_ in one. year in ofliocr Jim 
denu felt that tho government . Schaeffer'• cue. . 
wunt doing enough to prot«t the Pa rtly be.:ause 1poru and other 
cnvironmenL Fourty•four percent s pecial eventa demand extra man• 
snod inOuencing oocill valu .. was power that Public Safety cannot 
1mporiant to tht.m, and 26 percent provide, \\."~• te.m'a officer1 work 
more overtime hours than officere 
See MAJORlTY. Paga 6 with other police ~•ncies in the 
BLACK Hl~TORY MONTH 
,.,..,. ...... o1-.....os,o1tw 
on •I W.,11m d.ri1g s.dr Hldo,y 
Atlnft. • 
• n,. Alpha Kappa Alpha 10(• 
orily and Nalloaal Asaoclation lor 
lhe Advano.ment ol Colored Peo-
ple fl(_e hosting a membership 
drive lt\'lNLIIIM~lepoday 
· and tomonow. . J l . 
. ·■ A Spb lM f'im F..wlil wll 
be held In Page Haft Auditorium at 
6 p.m. IOmorn,w, 
. . ■ c.ntr.J Hall ls 1howce:ting 
.famouo blade Americalb al a p.m. 
IOmOn'C1"f. • 
■ Singer ,Jane P'owall wa pet• 
form In Center ~•,. at 8 p.m. 
Mallday. • • 
• All All MM fwvue Strip 
Show, lplNOIN Ill' o.aa Slgrllll 
n.a -e,, .. be held 7 p.m. 
Feb. 13 .in W• Hal Callar. 
• ,. Criniion and c- Bal, 
sponl0fe8 by Dela Sigma Thota 
and Kappa Alpha Psi fraJamily, will 
be held in Garrott •Bal,oom at 9 
p.m. f9b. 14 . 
■ Singing groop Regency ~r-
lorms at 7 p.m. In 1IMl oot,orsily 
~r on fob. 19. 
. ■ A Blad< SIU,:\ent Alliance Tak 
Show wil be al 7 p.m. Fob. 20 in 
Ganlll Audllorum. 
• A Chrisli~ Nighk:U> wil be 
~ Feb. 2.1 al 7 p.m. In 1he 
wv,,ersty~. 
. ' ■ ~ Wiighrs Nllllv• Son 
will be ihowr1 • 6 P.!1', Feb. 22 In 
Page Hall ~
II Black Student Al!ianeo ls 
~ NIM Five Alla II 9 
p.m. Feb .. 24 In Gama Bllroam. 
. • On Fob. 28. "lmilllion"' t:J•• 
wil be .,_, 11 8 p.m. In T• 
,.. __ Audllonlin. 
•late, occording t.o Publjc Safety 
direct.or Paul Bunch. ;. 
Bunch Hid \hree mj>re patrol 
officers, one dispat.(-hqr and one 
crime prevention officer woUld 
return the manpo-....•er Public 
Safety loot b«auM' ofbudgot euu 
in 1981. T hoe,, cuts a loo rc-duc...-d 
the nu~r of s tudent worker,;: 
from 25 t.o,10. B1n°ch sold he ne<>ds 
• five mOre s tudent workers. 
"The university is aware. and 
1t'1 not thot they linven·t been 
helpful, bu\ t~ero are other 
department, that need personnel 
) i well; Buncl, said. 
Public Safety •certamiy can 
make a very reuorlobll' COS4:~ (or 
more •upport.. • &aid ex~ uuve v1c-e 
pr .. 1dent Poul Cook. 
Bul Cook - who receives 
budget r...-.quest.s from un;,.~~•ty 
dopartmcnts - sn1d more monc,y 
for Pubhc Snfoty would tx• o t olht.'r 
department.s' e :cpcnSl'. Ifs n mat•· 
t<,r o(:\ddressmg n f'Nts m pnonty 
order, he s.iud. and 1l's pn·mutur .. 
lO s ui::.g~s t those pr1or1ll1•~ for th(• 
upcoming budget 
Bunch suad lhe f11,·-.· per·srn~ot..·1 
nnd fi,, .. student workrrs would 
rosl Wt•:.t.cn, nbout $78,980 pt•r 
yC"ar 
Wh1h.• Publu:· Saf,·•t) ·~ ~utfT hos 
dwmdlcd. oth('r poh«> ogent'ies 
ha~l" mnnRged to ,.;,unln1n their 
numbt•rs 
Jackie St rode. o sl..ulA.• pohce 
public rolat1on:t offi<'t•r, ~01d thr 
stnte for<'" i.i:. down from 950 
l roopN'li, to 9 1:1· oecau.st- or Gov 
W8llnce \\-'1lk l'Tlson'!.II Window 
RetiremC"nt progrnm 
Seo MORE. P:,go 6 
,100 show. to kick off activities 
Dy ~y" LOCKERT 
Posten readi~g "Don' t Bcluwe 
the llypc," •Black is Bcnutiful" 
and "lt Tokes Two Step! to Stny 
Even• dccqrat.ed the lobby of the 
univcnity cent.er Th'uradoy, as 
aboul 100 otudenl.8 gathered to 
launch Block Hi1tory Month. , 
Chanting "1Lond up and shout 
.,.. thnt's whnt Black His tory 
Month ls all about," students 
clapped n• •n a cappell• venion of 
the s piritual •Mary Don't You 
Weep• pl•Yt~ in the background. 
" The more we do as 
black students, th!:) 
more people will turn 
out and the more 
we'll gei done. 
" Marcus Sparks 
Sheleue Richanl90n, a Camp. a nd don't be a s la• by nnturo," 
bcll1ville graduate etudent. per• Richard!IO!l onid. "We a rc bloc.I< by 
fonned a dnimalic monologue, naturo and proud by choke." 
-stave to lh.• lthythm." in which Organizen of the rally - 1pon• 
ahe atre1sed thot people eon aored' by Black Student Allia nce 
determine their fat<, if they • ~ oaid they hb ped tho event 
motivated. would draw attent ion to other 
"Mako hare! times ypur alave, Bl1>ek ~iotory Month eventa held 
thn, u1;:h l\.·bruary 
• BSA pr .. ,dcnt Shoron Denn•• 
Boid she won\.8 t.o ma ke the nffo.!r 
an onnu.BI event because of lh1s 
year's succe-s.s. 
"The moin pu~e ol thq k kk• 
off wos to cet people excotod' oboul 
the c\·cnt nnd to know what 
uprormng cvcnJ.s to e xpect ... she 
sood 
M,n:u• Spark,. IISA publ,e 
relations heod dnd n Louisv,lle 
oophomore, 001d, "the more we do 
os block s tudents. the more people 
will tum out and the more well 
get done." 
Jennifer Matt.ox, n_110phomore 
from Rocky Mountnin, Va., •~id . 
"black 11.udenla u,ould p.orlk!• 
pole "° we can leam,more about 









{:nrollment figures to be released today 
F1ada gg ton. WNlern's ·reoiiir r. woukt net re!HH the spnng 
onrollm~nl f,guiN Mr 1 1h11 but swd thay would be r Nsed 
1odaf • . 
Westam exper,enood • • percent /UfflP "' 8'1roUment laSI laN from 
U ,121 "' tan 1988 to U ,694 1n I I 1989 
Retirement planning seminar this weekend 
Waslam's SmaD Bumns Oevalopmenl C"'11er I co~p011so, a 
sem"' r on Smal Bu""us Aaciramanl on Fob 13 ,n Iha untv11rslly 
C11nlar. Room 226 
Th• ""'"""1 .. ~1 explain the advantagos and drsad•anlagH ol 
a. ,t ble 1ype.1 of relit em ant plans 
Tile semrw ,s 1, .. To p,•-,eom1e1. sM Sue Neagle. c:en1or •lalf 
os1a11. "' Gose Hall. Room 245. 01 cal hat 745-:!901 
Communication skills taught at workshop 
Ga,nong and und•rstandong sei -asHn,v nen w,U bG the locus of 
WOt hops being hekt by se ., clU\oCal psychology gradualo >1udon1s al 
2 10 p.m iomom>w in Tate Page Han 
The p,ograms are open (o sl\ldants. facu and the publoc, 0011110.a 
w1stung to allend mw.sl f~st contad tho ps hology dapanmonl T 0-_1 • 
pan, call Ann Edgron or ,Ma,sha Fay al 745-S374 01 782-2S 13, 01 Kec,a 
Hall al 74:;.3159 
News nuggets 
Thoma• 0 . WIMl'y, assoc 10 economap,oas501, was appo,nted o 
1 o onl...::i<y Economic AO\lndlable by Gov W lace W , ,nson Stale 
Finance SQCJ01ary L Roge,s Woll• Jr said tho 101Jndtal>I& was expanded 
IO gac a orange ol expanrso ,n 111<1 held of economic,; Tl,a roundtabl• 
tS "'n actv,sory pa I tt1at galhers and 11,ssessM lf'lformat10n on s,late 
economic trends and advrsas lhe govornm"'11 on 1hosa It s 
Campusline 
■ na Pr•Llw Ctub will maet at 4 pm 1oday in G"sa Hall, Room 335 
■ Wastorn·s Broadcasting Assoc ,.,n w,11 sponsor Dan Katz, spoM$ 
and news anchot from tolav,s.,n s1ano,, WFIE 1n Eva,,s llo . Ind , :11 4 pm 
Thursday on lhe Academic Comp X. Stud., 2 
■ Wos10,n·s Middle School Auoclatlon w,11 moot at 5 pm Monda:, 
"' ?age Hall Audnorum 
Forecast 
TIJ) atonal ,.Y>'oalho: Servo, fo,ocast calls lpr sun ny and mild 
... oatha• loday wdh lh<> h,gh t•mpe•atura Jnlh8 md sos Tommorrow Will 
bG partly i;loudy h Iha h,ghs .., Iha m.r sos and lows 1n IN 30s 
Setting it straight 
A sto,y., 111<1 Jan 30 He<akt said !he Board of Swdont Body Presidents 
s no say ,n choos,ng the student rep,nanlaWV" 10 1ha Counc~ on 
H9har E<:tucanon Amos Gon. Assoaaled S1udon1 Government p,as,-
dant. said ho fan 1ney have no pow , because the governor chooses the 
rlll)fasan1at1Ve ltom IN! a9h1 un rsny nomone s Bu1 Norman Snde<, 
councd spokesman, Uld each studont go"8rnmant has a degree d say 
becauso lhey a re able to nominate candidalas 
Bug o~ th·e run 
Flu epidemic _expected to peak soon 
By /a!OE JONES 
'!, e nu vlru■ that hnt contri-
\lutcd u, tbo doathl or Ill people in 
Kontuc y thl January 11 pre-
dicted to hit Worn,n CGunty In 
cpidemlc proportion, aoon . 
Chuck Bunch, director or the 
Buren River Olotdct Health 
Department, oald the 27 nu ca , 
the dcputmen~ dlagnooed lut 
w,ek l1n't n high numbc,r for l.hla 
time of) or, but he c,rpc<:t.i that 
numbc,r to lncreue In tko nut 
couple or We<'kl. 
·Wc'ro Ju1t ooolng . tho begin 
mng of on pl~emlc in thla area," 
h, aa1d. ·1 expect the numbc,ra to 
k p n t rng.· · 
"lloperully•by nc•t week they'll 
lOp 9u .. . 
F1u la a c:cnLDgiou1 dlac■IG 
cou,ed by n type of lnnuenin 
virus Some or the aymptom, ore 
cl pa1n1, diarrhea , oore 
throat . runny or otulfy nose, n 
rough nnd fever. 
ltcrording to Bunch , the nu 
11n't fou,I. I-le ooid the denlla in 
Kentucky .. ,,en't cau&e<I by the 
,
1i-rus but were B rei ulL of a 
occond ry 1nrec1ion ouch •.• • lrep 
tln·dait or pneumonia . 
Kevin Charle,, Student Health 
rv,ce dirocµ,r , .. id about 200 or 
more stud nt.s hove comploined ' 
dunng January or nu oymptom1. 
About 45 of Lhooe potlerit. weno, 
d1ngnoscd •• hoving tho nu. 
A<CO rdmg u, Charlea; although 
0 p.illcnt may hove ICV rel nu 
•rmpUlino. the deciding factor 11 • 
re,•e r of 102: or highe r. 
lleoa,d fo r I.he paot three --:c ks 
there has bcerl o 1teady incroue 
1n the num r or cue• and he 
d n't expect the outbreak to 
ubo1dc until wormer wcother. 
Proper clothing, plenty 
of fluids can stop colds 
By 11lAV1S OJIEEN 8u1I Whllrield, the Sludcnl 
Ceollfe Leamon uld -that 
when ho catcheo a cold h need, 
oomoone to do more than t.ake 
caro of him. 
"I call my girlCriend ,or my 
poronta," th Cl gow Junior 
uld. "AJ'lythlng to g t n lllllo 
1ympnthy.• 
Although nobody wanta to 
catch • cold, moo~plo do nt 
one tlm or onothe . However 
tomenuraea1ay the ru.acan.' 
ovoi~ed by following thCM 
■ Avoid clooc uooclnl " 
with in recled people. Cont.a lo 
the most common woy of cntch-
lnc a cold, •aid Emod.enn 
lcClurc, n nurac nt tho Student 
1-leqll h Service. 
lfcruth Service'• head nunc, 
eold lho 1h01 won't work on 
rolda, It !'(light holp prevent · 
cAlthlng tho nu virua . 
•(t could po&1ibly help, but It 
nceda I voral week, . In tho 
1y1tcm lo ta ko ffect, nnd 
chance~ on! people hnv already 
n ••JlOIGd to tho vi rua," she 
aoid. 
McClure anid the tudcnl 
calth Servico lo out or tho 
1hol.8, but privnt,, phyalclnn1 
md the Worren County Hcnllh 
Dcportmen\ hnv them. 
Collego &ludonta ore eape• 
cially ot ri sk of calchin, cold 
because or their lifostyle, said 
Suun Vickou1, 4 rcgiowred 
nu rac ot Cre<>nvicw H06pltol. ■ Drink Iota or nuld1. Keep-
ing the body OAturaled helpa ~ "They usually don't ent right, 
fight orr the vlruo. · don't ,1:ct much sleep and aro 
■ Wear proper clothing. under n lot of atre••." she ooid . 
Going from heal to extreme cold "Streu i• II common cous ot 
lowera n peraon'1 reeial.3.nce. rold 11.· · .. 
■ W 1h your hnnd o frc - Aller o s tudent h110 ta ught o 
r qucntly. It helpi keep the viru1, · cold , r-.icCluro aoid) there . nro 
· from Infecting you. 1r ' you only tho t ;odltiono! r mcdl •-
already hove a cold, It helps "Slhy In . bed, drink lo~ qf 
k p yi>u from lnfoctirig othcn. nuido ond toke Tylenol or nopi-
■ Get flc shou. . i\lthough rin for och .. and pnin• ." 
the P""t three week~. She ding• 
n'!IC4 abc,ut.50 p_atienl.8 for the nu 
thrc weeka agu, 301potienUI tw,y 
w k.t ago and 20 / pntlenta Ind 
wttk . 
"Booed on the number of our 
pnt,onu., the outbreak ...,;;,. to be 
on the down oide." • h id. 
Bunch • id there lo no cure fo, 
tho nu ond recommended people 
with oymptomo toke . non-napirin 
product.I and ct plcnly orliquids 
nnd real . fe,·ensh ch ildren who 
U>kc n.a~irin c.nn get rhcumntic 
fever, he aold . 
Out Dr. D bra Sowell, a pcdiat.-
nr10n at -Cra,· a-Cilbc,rt Clinic in 
llowhng Green, uid the number 
========================= of nu IJ<ll1enu, ha.1 decrease<! o,·er 
Sowell aald moll orb r pnticnu. 
h.-e ~d no treatment nnd hnd 
a lready controcted n M>Condnry 
in(ection. 
He sold there la no prevention 
for the nu eith r but· people can 
prevent n acrondary inreellon by 
treating their ailmcnUI wl)en thi,y 
fint occur. 
" at' u e t~~ ~~~;;;/;~c~m~;;;r 
the- total advertis_ing picture in this 
market. Without it, we would be. 
· missing a ".ery im~o tant segment." · 
. °I . 
. ·. · V4~ 
11 Love, OWIICI' of· a1's 
. . Outdoor Sporn 
Cail 7il5-6285 to talk to a College Heights Herald 
sales:· ·vc ~ advertising. 
IS THIS YOUR TYPICAL DAY AT COLLEGE? 
You use the rocket-
launcher . The car 
beh ind· explodes . 
Tha t will L~ach him 
no t Lo tailgate! 
CAR WARS~ 
Command a ship into 
the · µniverse seeking 
dventur-e . 
One Express Elevator To Hell . . ALIENSRoleplaylngGame 
® 





DVENTUf,_:S ~EGIN AT 
1PA\~'Lr.; ~~~~ ._□7PEN LATE: i1 . ·.J GANES ' Hon . - IJed . 
:o - & CON I CS · 1_ 1 -8 Thu . - Fr i 
1-7 Saturday 
l 
-PhOD ~ Wane,1 W.,l(u 
WOE IS ME - Donna DeRossell , an Albany senior, concenrrates on her Iexlbook_ She perched on a 
ledge oulSide Van Meler Hall ednesday altemoon. 
M~n charged with re~sting arrest 
A Dowli ng Green mo.n WM 
nrrcs1.cd Thundny night • lier 
police ooid h -foiled to show 
student ldentl(icntion ot ltc-
clau nnd hit nn offiror With n 
trash con lid _ 
Downyne Maurico Spark.s, 419 
Thnmco Wny, wno nrrested nnd 
chnrged with third-degree cri1hl-
nal tre.spa,.slng. two count.JI of 
,:crond•dcgr criminal trcopn80• 
,ng. disqrdcrly condud, public 
1n t ox1calion, t hird •dcgTcc 
"" null.. wnnt.on endongcrm n l of 
o police officer oad rcalotlnc 
il~lllit. 
\ 
Pu bl ic Sofoty officer Jim Brinn Word nnd John 8rock 
Schnoffcr ond ltecln"8 mnnnger nssiotcd. 
George Tnyior Thompoon noked The officers s Lrnggled with 
Spnrks, who is not a Ludcnt, for Sporko on the ground for r.•e to 10 
studen t idc,:i t ificn li n short ly minu tes in on nt l.cmpl to handcuff 
before . mid n ig ht· ol tho cl ~b, him. lwporu oal\l Lhcofliccn hod 
~;~~•ng to 8 campus pohce . to cu trench hnn d nnofthen cuff the 
T hll'ro.port onid Schncffor Ocd hondcufTo togcth r bcfor being 
nnd hid beh ind n du mpot.cr nt th nbl Lo hondcufTSporko proper ly. 
nort h nd ,af Sout h Holl. Az, S pn rk8 wns treated for n 
SchnelTcr ran towo rd Cent rol oprnin d wri st nt th M dicnl 
llnll lonkl nc for h im. S pnrks C..ntcr nt Bowlmc Gr en and 
lcnped from hio hidi~g pince nnd lodged in Warren County Jnil. I l e 
thrc,w o trnoh con lid, h illing 
Schndfcr, tho rcpor.t •nld. wos relcnocd on n SS,000 ourHy 
Police onid Thompson nrrivcd boniinnd i• scheduled 11rnppcnr in 
and 1ncklcd Spnrko. Officer• cou rt f'cb. G. 
ASG 
Presents its February Foruin: 
. . 
Western's·major Conce_rts 
'Why Do.n't We Have Them.?" 
DATE: Wedn«? day, Februa ry 7 




-Howard Bai ley, Dean of Sludenl Life 
-Bennie Beach,.Sludcnl Activilics Program Coordjnator 
1, -Missy MeCubbin, Universi ty Center Board Chai rman 
-Michelle Linville, U.C.B. Concert Chairman · 
COME o·u T -~ D HA VE YOUR SAY 
ASG, WOR~ . F O~ YOU AND W_._KU.!! 
• • • ll 
· ~ 
. The 






Her• ld, Fobruary 6, 19110 3 
PAPA MANZO'S 843-8252 
I Where There's Always a Special • Jusl For You I HILLTOPPEl;I SPECIAL I Family owQed I 7" Piua Vlth Every ing 
and operaled and a Larg~ 
Minimum o! two onrv$2.49 · orders, please: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ~ Collee~ible~, • • • · • • • • 
• • 
• . Select ftr ~ Lb' Sis tr Big Sis • 
• • 
• . a unUpu1 gut usertlltDt ltr .V~lentllie's Day • 
• v aoy tCWltn. Baskett, tlm aod bat bt1~ • 
• • 
• fiUed with gUt Item 'perfect ftr aoy friend • 
• • 
• erltvedtae. •-
• lrrlu41• Ule ~..,.._.o • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Arby', ....... ·Chcni ·• fub1Swnl~lxncsd,cncl1~10, M 
olrn"'1cdbbnrhcmomi..dWJthArb{sdctimus"'mlbA b • 
Jul.,. Toppa! ~,lh, l.i)~' of~-d,,t chorobtc ,lid I Yl'' 
rumhcd 111 .. ,~·ulol ~h,ppcd rrcam. 1,-.' dcboou, II 
IICI! •• a snxl 0< fo lop /,If any g,nt mc,I at Arb{~ <:::::::=:> 
.11STlTIIMn,·~~/ 
•
• -.- Greenwood Mall 
=~ · •2932 Srousvillc Ro;_id . 
or.,.._,. 1818 Russellville Road (W.K.U. discount only) 
~---------------, . Introductory Offer 11 240 
I rs'\ Any Polar Swirl I 
J 4!l>Yr only I 
1· ~ ~ 99 f. . chh I 
B Coupon nol valid ~ ith a'Q' other offer or discount. 
Good at par ticipating ArQy's. 
• &£; Expires 2-27-90 ; 
, - • . _ .. ..J,,, 
~-,----~-~-----~-
,· 
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_____ Qn_iriion 
Campus needs ~or~ lights for safety 
S tudcnts that ·arc uneasy about walking on carnpu nt 
night arc going lb be enlight-
ened. !'Ort of. 
Rcsul lS from II survey conducted 
by the urti rsity sc ual II ault 
wsk force showed b tt..cr ampus 
ligh Ling wn ·one of th top 
r qu lS . of s tudents. 
verdict on all three counts. But 
there arc other ar as that could 
use belt r lighting, or nt least get. a 
~ ·cond look from th bunch : 
■ Along th walkway t.hot leads 
from between Grise and Eas t bolls 
• to rrO\•cns l.1hrary. 
■ Ue~wecn West end South 
lialls and on th northwest side of 
ffic1als - including Pr s1dcnl _uth . 
Thoma M r dilh, Public a~ Ly ■ B tween l'Jig ' llall and the 
d1rrc1or Paul Bunch nd Asso- Academic Com plex, along the 
ci L d tud nt Go,vernrner.L pre i- walkway lhot run parall I wilh 
d nl Amos Gou - k time out :"-1ormal Drive. 
last Tuesday night to tour the ■ Alotlg._Lhe walkway between 
walking paths on campus end Poland and Keen halls that lends 
Jud gr wh re th prob I m areas arc. to University Boulevard. 
A problem they encountered ,. ■ Along the walkway that rups 
wa · th:JL many light bulb · ere from the dorm at the bottom of the 
burned-out, making it difficuh to Hill to the university center. 
Judg the afcty of some areas. ■ Along the diagonal walkway 
:-.; vertheless, the group identified b tw en ilie Academic Complex 
three locations on campus where and the univ r ity center. 
mor hghting i n ded; ■ Along the path between the 
■ The corner where East and heating plant and Gilb r t Hn!?. 
:--orth halls meet n or irginia ■ In front of kLeon 11ni! · 
.Carrea Av nue. · Boles-Runner halls. 
• Between West Hall and th ■ Between Potter and Van 
unl\·crsi Ly center parking lot. Mttcr halls. 
■ Near the wheel chair ramp Lights in tho e pots would 
outside the Academic omplcx ntakc tudcnlS more comfort.able 
leading to the university center lot.. - and bringcampus·outofits da.rk 
The group was corrcc in its age . 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
P le are number one 
l'cople are hwnon being,, - lhe/ hove 
,. orth Pec>ple "'" nol objecu to mompulote 
or nwnbe,. on a p,_. of p4per . 
Oun , a mo...,erqent of love Lov 
1ou,...,lf. Love all hU[l)an ty. 
Join Group Again.ti Smoke,.· Pollution. 
Stop oecondory ~moh. 
Phll ti.r.deraho l 
WKU a~mn~ 
we)tering librar 
I w nt addrc-ss the problem of the 
,ere heat rn the library. I •find 11 very 
'unoomfon..,i>le IO opend a lo'ng ume m lh 
r.brary beco of the. vere heoL 
· I ha,•• been . un~ble t.o - liglll'e opt th~ 
. "'""°" "'hj the thi,rm01tat.1 ar let •t auch 
n high i,,mpcrature. Many tim I hn• 
nier d the library and found the doo,. 
wide open bocauoe of the heat intlde. Th11 
1 a t<,mble wui.e of energy. 
Turning down the temperoture ould 
make lhe hbrary a more-comfort.able plhce 





I would blte IO r""pond IO the letter 
wriUen by Jerry How~nl on Jan . 23 
concein1ng John Osbomo'11 rcslgnnt1on. 
hM· been o stud n\ a t w.,.,i.em for four 
y ""and ho,·e hod lh e priv,legeofwork.ing 
m th Hou11ng om for I.he p,ul lwo yea,., 
Donng 1h1• lime , I have found Mr. OBbomc 
always ahows C1lncem Md empalhy "''h n 
duhng w1lh otudent.o about houoing 
I U 8 
De,ip,tc O■bom '• dih nt ITon.. to 
v, ork with nnd undcnta.nd Ir. llow ord'• 
per:apecllvr:, Mown.rd h3t the nudoc1ty to" 
d<omand ht• ....,..,gnat.1on. Although lloword 
hoo tho ngh1 u. vmc<i h1t opimon. h11 
reques t m thi1 cn.se demonatrate, un 
inability to deal with all aape,:u of the 
1uunuon. 
Lori Barton 
sen,or !tom Goodlalls\'llle. Tonn, 
ntraditi•onal racism 
Doce raci1m ex11L at We1tcm? Ev,dently · 
oo. llowove r, 1L d on't fit lhc troditional 
mold 9f racinn. 
In t he 'unlveui Ly cent.er, a aign 
announcea ·oomelhing to lfie elTcct or• new 
·black mllfic revue, Sign• announcing a 
p,orty houed by +Li,.,_ Crew ■ayw, "it'• a 
bll>Clt Lhang.· A 1we8llhirt I u w I.he other 
day oaid , 1111.c:k by popula r dema nd ." 
IL't grea t J • gn,up lo proud of the r 
heriL>ge and ho they are. I have no 
qualm• with tha t becaUN I'm proud of who 
I am . BuL I know very will LhaL if • white 
penon or gTOup 1ub,1nul.ed the word 
·white" in ony oflheee gi•cn a1tualion,,, Lhc 
cri of raci,m would be eanplltting. 
The mt if th0i1: why l1 one group 
allow d to ,advertise Lhe foct that they're 
proud of who they arc, while onolh r group 
" ,cc.,.cd of raci1m ot the drop of o hol? 
Wl,ot romeo to mind la the story of a 
Nash die rock bond who f•~ montho of 
rncum accmmtion:11 end lcgnl b.tiiu.l I wh n 
on of1t.s m mbcn onid ot a ohow, "'l'hnnk 
God for while breod and pan the moyon• 
nnis,, • Como on, lclil g,,t rQ,OI. 
I'm not n rnc1st. nor or 'the vo1t mnjonly 
of white • tudcnt.s. I renlite, though, thol 
mnny .,.;.plo will aimply close thei r mind• 
upon rcodmg thl1 ond bc•IOw th,1 title 
u110n me. Tho responaibihty of 400 ycan1 of 
bin.ck oppression can~L be ' pul on our 
G ncrotion. It'• not our foulL If lruo 
cquahty io whol everyone want.I, ond I 
hope IO God iL l1, lh n don'L occuMi ta of 
rocl ■m Juot bocnuae we're proud of being 
who and I whnl "''e arc - white. 
I Jay How1II 
L~.xinglan ~nior 
Lette~s .policy 
Lcue,. to Lhe edit.or can be 1ubmit.ted to 
Lhc Herald office. al Gam,U. ~ , . Room 
109, l'ron) 9 a.m. to 5 p.m , Mond.,oy through 
Frld.ay. . 
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·Glasgow campus to -add library 
. Hor1ld, February 6, 1990 5. 
A DOG'S LIFE 
Dy CHRIS POYHTER 
Sludcn 8l Wcolcrn "• Clno1,'0>f 
cninpu11 wilt no lone r hm•c' to 
tudy in • tuirw Ii• or wo1l nr 
dnye for r •senrch m.otcnnlfll. 
Thnnko lo money riilocd by th 
Glosgow Dusin •• ond Prof • · 
oionol Wome n'• Club, n hbrnry 1s 
•chcdu lcd to open on cn ,npu• In 
August. 
The llbrnry will be In n room 
ocross frnm the bookstore in th 
tnmpu•· mo1n build ng , oofd 
Jome• I leek. director of the Clno-
gow compuo. The room is bei nc 
U8Cd ns n mcdio preoentotion 
cl,ntcr "for p rofossol'!I who wont lo 
show film• nnd other vlounl 
medm. "We will try lo find 
nnothcr pinto to house th• mcdrn pr s cnUllion ccntc_!;,." Heck oold . 
To rnioc money ll)r the library. 
the v.•omcn·• club hod sou p din• 
ncra ond nee ptcd contributions 
from nrca busin • , \foid Gohln 
\Val~rt. fundrnhin -fhnirmn n. 
'1nc -Mluden nce!'cl ·d o plocc to 
r scorch nnd obtain rcndinc 
mntcrin lo nnd otudy." ouid Wol -
bert., who i11 a pnrt-timc profc,sor 
nl. the cnmpua. "rv II n them 
s tudying •. •~rywhcrc. The llbrnry 
will climi0u!Ai · thlo proble m." 
\Vnlbcn. -n l•o wonlod to do 
something to help th mnny non · 
troditionn l s tud nlO who ollcnd 
ocl,ool. Dy tho lime th non-lrodl. 
11011 0 1 otudenu. g I ofT work, 
I lclm-Crovcn• librory lo clo,ocd, 
sho Sllld . 
Tf1c librnry fund drive begun 
Morch 11, 1988, nnd tho $100,000 
goo! woo rcnchod f' b. 2, 1989, 
oo id Mlchncl Binder, dir£><tor of 
unlvcrolty librnrico. 
Of the more thon s 100.000 
rnised, . $50,000 ls bolng u•cd 
immcdinlcly lo buy booko nnd 
p rlod!colo . Tho r ot will b 
pine d in the Glo•gow Llbrbry 
Resources Endowment Fu"nd, and 
ii,, int,;, rcot will be used In buy 
mowriolo, Binder Mid . 
Th ur, ivcroity will prnv ldc 
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All Ads Must be Prepaid · • 
Bring Ad to the Collele BetghU Hr:rald ; 
109 Garrett Con!~D<'C Center W.K.U, .. · 
' ~ / 
choir&, toblc• ond other mnlc'rinl• 
for the llbrnry, which wlll • rw 
undcrgrnduolc lud nlO ond the 
public. 
Binde r had no s tim nle 110 
yco rly coot,, for th !1bro ry. Ii,· 
onld tho fll'llt y or will 1,c pnid for 
with the money roi lWld, nnd the 
univc'lily wlll , upport th library 
oner thnt: 
Bcf9.rc. t..hc liVrary woo otub-
llohed, oludcnlO hod v, go u, the. 
Clnogow Public Library. the f' AX 
co nnd n courier th11t run• 
twice n week from Dowling Cr en 
lo Clnogow. 
Tho Gloogow · library will otill 
hn,•c tho courier ocrvioo nnd f' AX 
service lO 1-!clm.Crnvcno libro-
rics. 
The llbrnry will be m nnnged by 
o full -limo librn rinn , who will sot 
he lp from studcnl worl<o ro. 1-louro 
wlll be 1~nd11y Lhrouch Thu,.dny 
from H :JO n .m . lO 9 p.m .. Fr'iday 
from o. m. lo noon ond Su nd ay.-
from 1-5 P.;'" · 
t+f"'-j~ .A uueR 




DOMINO'S -PIZZA\ 'BEATS 
.1 
THEM ALL! . 
We'll accept and ,match , 






•W By Pass 
And we'll gh,e you ·a 
first-class .Domino's Pizza~ 
Why settle'for a pizza that's second r(lte? 
Domino's Pizza® will ·honor all coupons . 
We )VIII match coupon ,,Ice & pizza slzEP 
to the the best o our ablllty. . 
COUPON CRUSHER 
We accepl and m1tch anybody• 
p1u• coupon ' Hora ii l'low 11 w0,k1 
'°" CARAYOUT COU,.O,HS 
~--_,.--,, ... _..~.IH'" 
1 C.. ...... ~{,Ml(il'I ...... ....... 
JC.....,..,.-.... ........ u,,.oDl'I ... _.-:• "' · ..... 
4 1,,,e, ............... ...... 
I ,oA DfU'W'Ul'f COUPONS 
t w• ..... ~1 Plt • --..C0-""•U 
I C...--""""' co,,,oc,o, -
J ....... """"-"' ~ .. .,_ -...,j· 
1000- ........... 
~-·....._.. ................ """ ,,..~ . ....,,. _ 
/ 
r 
· I 6 >walcl, Feblua,y ~ 1990 
Majority ap.proves 
of s·etf-gratification 
· · nll~,r lh n rvice.· 
Conunuo<I lrom P9ge Ono 0cm Landero . o Lav,•ren · 
hur~ fr •sh r; "' n , sn1d there 18 
"'~ud ,h --. o uld lx~ 1,1,.111 111..: to th. f11111c-l.) ;-· ... ,1r'-' on colli'c:c 
lx-c.-om<" m\ o l Ni m p mJff ll to .., , ml••n t 1.0 pun.u e fin ~,nr1a l c • 
ht"lp th<- C-0\'INnmt•n t unt) :rnd f. r,m l...r t'\"f"') th ing <"I : 
A. nu, P ol r, k) . head of ,h~ "I 1.-II pc<•pl I'm uher r;wms; 
~ 10101,~, .i nthropolog) nd t1ot11.· 1;1I in to bruadra~tm(: or ("du enlmn 
"' ork di~JJ,lnment . sruiJ h<-'s er} and 1hey say. ·\Vhy dn ;,l')u '1 an t C!) 
~ncaur.,gt:"d by th.f'se figurf" !I. t lH lh.,t", Ya u can"t m. kf" nr:iy 
.,.. h,ch ht'" th t many y{)ung mull\') lh. t wa ·" 
p<'(lple hav,• -n,nh,cd the urgoncy llul S..•1dler on,d studentA don 't 
of the ,s ... ue h .1 (• Lo ff:'ar frulur~. {"\f'n 1f th~ 
·t;,w1"mm<'nt.al prubl m nrt' n \Ii. o r · for thmg,1 thf")' IIIC'IH•H • m 
lot mo~ personal lhnn they were ·1 don"t tx•h(•'-"t" ~, v.t.•11 n,undc.-d 
fi\t" ye~,rs~ ■ eo."' he :ud ·Peoplir per&on \11,ho ("aN' about lh£"1S:8 U~ 
ll oll round them .. If nol r;umg In do well , \ ' (.'I\ .n 
, Out Podole{sk '" frn1d ,i,., in.rncrnl c,rele• ." he an,d. dd,n • 
numb r ui.n "t ,ncr n•1ng fu1t lh,H many UC'C'CS!lful butmL· 
enough ·1r the number nf ron· men w re huma11111 ,m'IJoro 
med peopl ll"""' • b 2 pereof\l l !e added that · more young 
a )e.nr. b the llmf" 1t lOC'n"D seti 20 pcopl~ mu 11 t become pohttc,0.lly 
pem,nt 1L m~,y bet laio,.· o<t"· 1ftomom,"'''• problem ore 
Mich el &1dlcr. a.s 1. i., phi• gu,n~ to bc sol ed. nnJ he urgt'd 
l°""phy prof,...,, . 01d he hruin·• the m,•d10'-12.. do a better Job m 
nouC'f'd any 1nc:reaae m Lh num • rein.Ung the I u • to .uud nLt ' 
b.,r of soc,oll)' ronoc:ous tud nt.s e•••'}·dny '"''-'"· 
.,1 W tem llut th b!J18Nt challenge 10 
That'• becaua.c there •• a pre- , getlu'lg uuden ,nvolv~d 1:11 
0.11mg oluiudt m 80C1et)' that c:ttatmgcameropportunlues that 
d1...:ourni:e young pl rn:,m "''" let them h Ip OOCI ty, h•• a,d . 
. .,;rtlJi-.~ 1n-voh •cd. ,n1d ·Idler. "' Un1e8 a carper 18 omc:1:ally 
f cully adv, r nf Uni d Student bu,h m. hke ,env,ronmcnLDI stu• 
Aet w1 L-, die • then people figure they can 't 
-~lo• t &tudent.s •re 1111 getting nfTord to do 1t Cg I 1nvol>cd)." he 
on educaunn oo they cn n bc " ell- •••d. · and that ,ndudeo oomc of 
nil." he 101d. "The whole me ge the b.1s1c "' ork ,n • irty - hke 
of th1 1 ly 1 ~ lf-grn.t1ficnt1on 'iii.I \ mg th e pion L .. 
,,. 
Grill takes cafeteria's ·late.sliift 
Food S rv1ce 
n ate comp 
f r n w wag 
llernu the umv ndty cent-er 
b'TIII u • fowcr mploy •• ll.8 
hours ",n be cxlcnd~d nnd the 
,., feterio'• ..,,11 be d~ren,cd 
beg111n1nl! th is ..,... el<. 
The cnfeteria wlll dose nt 2 
p.m . lopdny through Friday for 
the r 11 of the oemeoler, nnd grill 
houn:t will bo tended from 7 
o.m. to 8 p.m. ·weekdnya. 
The cnfeterio will bo closed on 
wcc,kcnd•. · but tho grill will be 
ope n fmm 7 n.m. l.o 7 p.m. on 
alurdny ond 8 n.m. to 7 p.m . on 
SunJoy. 
Food S,,rvic I d1rcclor lsm1• 
Cook •n1d • there will bo no 
cutback in 1h numberofotudent 
employees because of the 
chnngc, bill th '"' will be oome 
r ducllon In tho number of 
•Jud nt houn, work d. 
In fnc l , th re nro olHI "plenty 
of opponuniU ,• for • tudcnl8 to 
get Jobs nl the gri ll on weekend•. 
Cook sold . 
Cook cited tho new higher 
minimum wngc pn,gram begin· 
nine in April H n r noon for the 
chn n&•· A cutbnck In otudent 
work houni k 11• the budget 
• from I ing o,· rex ndcd, Cook 
oold. 
Cook an,d Food Servi~ • i• 
tr in& to be ·•• c ffici nt •• 
1lblc' by chnni,.Jng tho dinner 
houro ~ · th _!lrill. 
More campus police needed for safety 
Conllnuo<I trom Page One 
nder the program, lroopc,) 
who hove served 20 y nro ITTlly 
n:llre; 94 did ln• t yenr. trodc 
aa,d the Oct. 20 police ncndcmy 
graduation ohould r turn the 
number of trooper,, to 95Q, 
·11 ) l)ohcc •• at full • t rcngt.h 
wuh 76 office,. nf\er odd1ng four 
om<e l 9 • ,oid public relolion• 
officer Pot Thomo . 
· 1 think th1• communi ty 
,fo1(" f'\' (>S .an equal amoun t or 
•pmtcc:tton o the city or the atnte,· 
Puhhc or. ty l,t . Rlchnrd Kirby 
001d "1\ nd I think m ord r to do 
that, .. c · ni,«1 to keep our man-
power hlgl;f." 
llu~ch added th~t ·a aludcnt 
enrn!l mcnl n.tinu<:"• to inc·reuo Bunch 1.oid o new conlr.oct wn 
there i nore of need for 1h00 lnHlnted in 1968· to try l.o curb 
qffic~ officcro' lcnvlnc Western nnd hn• 
8 ~ l<,. by snld "iL'• tough to done IOm good . 
rec , ~ fi'\!w npplicon when we Under the cont rac t the officer 
arc competing wi th t he local must " 'Ork for Public Safety for 
police ng ncico In n:opccl to bone- .lhree-x_ars or partially repay the 
fita , nnd snlnri ,.· · univ rai ly for the onlnry lhc 
Snlary nnd bcnclil8 for n new officer en med ..during traini ng . 
officer cool Western $16,091 o During the •ix months ofLrnin • 
yenr, while n ci ty officer'• pny ing, Wutcm pnys th trnin o 
ototU ot 1bout $18.000. Bunch totnlof$7,545 . Und •rterm oof th 
,aid Western ha, l"'lt 11 offieon, controcl, lhc offic r pay, $6,000 
to city PQlico oln l.974. for leaving during tho n,.t y r 
"The officcro th .Y hnv ore of\er 1r<1ining, $4,000 for ienvm~ 
crossly underJ>11id ,• criminol , ih~ •ccond year nnd $2,000 for 
pro~ •o r Ed,;nrd Oohlon~cr leaving during the th ird . 
•••~ · Bunch'• · "prob)cm is t\Jr· Ounch said fhat • •nee th e 
no,·cr. lt's hnrd (or hirn to kcep·t.hc contrm: l's rnitin t ion, n~ ofTiccn; 
officers they do ho,• : h. ve left 1ho fore . 
Study in Brita.in ·with WKU 
I 
Through the Cooperative Centrr for Study in Britain 
ummer Term I 
June 7 - July 9, 1990 
Parti ipants spend approx imatcly a week in four or five citi in EJ1gland and co1land wi1h lec1ures a! nearby univer. i1ic.~. and visits 
to pla e. f cultural and hiMorical ignificancc. 
ummer 'erm II 
June 5 · Augu~, 9. 1990 
Program is based at King\ ·ollege. University of London and feature pecial bu excursion~. a onc-monlh London underground and 
bus pa~ . and a Bni Rail Pas for 22 day of unlimi1ed 1ravel in Britain by train. 
r-------------- ------r------------ -----. --------------~ 
: .Cost of either term: '.$2,495 · : 
: Three to ix flours of und rgraduate : 
: or graduate Gredit available : 
1 in a variety of cour-ses: : 
I I 
. emc ter in Oxford 
I I L--------- •------ ------------------------ -------- -----~ 
emc tcr, 1990 
S1uden1 enroll for a minimum of 12 hour~ through WK U in courses 1augh1 by SB facu lt y in Oxford, England. Program features 
our e-related field trip . a eek.end in London .. and a 1our of co1land and the Lake Country. 
Cost: $~,995 
For mor information contact the 9ffice of Intem.ational Programs , 
-#1 Cherry Hall , 745-533~ . 
* Application deadline for ·any term: ·March 30, 1990 
1-
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Tops lose series 
to No.1 ·seminoles 
Oy L.B. KISnER 
Florido S tnl.c li~cd up i,, Ill! pre , 
•enoon r put..ilon •• th o tn11 I.com 
m Lhc coun,l iy Dll it 11w pl n lh roo-
(ffl mc ecrics .ogninat \Veal.Om la st 
week nd In Tnllohn lUIOO. 
•Ev rything w knew about. 
them previoua ly held tr,io." West-
ern conch J oel 1urric onl d. 
All th ,$<) go mes were cl°"", tho 
wldcot mnrgin being Frid ny'o 6-3 
Jou. 
"'The Of:.Orq< we re clo.., n ough 
that In caMfth thrC<> gnme•. in 
the top of tho ninth, when we wor 
boWng, we could hove swung th 
bot one Li me nnd either tied or 
won the gnmo," Murrie sold . 
Sundny'o go me wo1 o good 
, nmpl . 
The Toppen, led 4.3 ot I.he Ulpof 
tho seventh inning. But the Semi-
noles come bock in the boll.cm ·or 
the inning to .acor three run:11 and 
toke the lend . Florido Stat<> kcpl 
th Toppen, from ~ ring ogoin 
ond bo<_>ked n 6-4 win. 
Four mcmber11 of the topper11' 
p1tchmg s tofT oo w oclion during 
BASEBALL 
S unday's gnme. Junior r lievcr 
11 Corley took tho lo .. n• ho 
gnvc up two runo on Lhr hits in 
le•• thnn on inning. 
TheToppere'ofTenllO got o boo t 
in Saturdoy'e gnme on n two-run. 
home run by Junior I n fie ld •r 
Morin Doke r. 
Florido S toic· Jumped out Lo n 
5,0 lend on Weol.crn pitch re 
J noon Crnndnll nnd K ith lla rglo: 
W ste m narrowed the Semi• 
nolcs' lend i,, 5 .4 nL Lhe Lop or th 
sc,·c~ inning. The Semin0Ic11 
then ocor d thc,r fln ol run in the 
bottom of tho 110venth to win th 
game 6 ,4. 
Cmndn ll w os the losing pitcher 
\m hi s fi rol gome for the Toppen,. 
In Fndo.y'o gnm.,_ Florida Stot.e 
Jumped out i,, o 5- 1 lend ,n 1.he 
fourth inni ng. But tho "Tops cnm.,... 
bock in the Wp of th fifih i,, ecorc 
two run• to ma ke it li-3 . The 
ScminoleA 8rored ngnin in th 
Westmoreland leads 
W est~rn to ~ictory } 
PholO by ,.,..,., Lyon, 
Wes1em·s Joe LlghJfoot 1ries 'to s1oal JhB ball from ~ulh Florida's Tony A,ms1rong during lhe Bulls· 
59-58 win Saturday at Olddle Arena . 
By JOHtl MARTIN 
Loo t n ight"• g.11 m,;. ogoineL 
lnd, onn Suil.c wru,.., happy home• 
coming for Western'• Renee WC8t.. 
morclnnd . · 
The freohm on gunrd, IMt eco· 
son·• high ochool player of the 
ycnr in lndiono, nct l.cd o gomc• 
and cnrce r-h lgh 2 1 point.I! to lend 
the Lody Top• too 70.49 whi1.cw-
••hlng of lnd ionn State In T rrc 
llouLc. · 
Weste rn _i mproved lo 10·9 
while picking up Ito oecond vie I.cry 
owny from Bowling Green thia 
ocno!)n . Tho Lndy Sycomorcs 
droppc<l to 7• 11. 
"It wo. rea lly grotifylng l<l occ 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
ua put tog ther o 'good b.o skcLbnll 
gome from otart i,, Con lsh." W t.. 
m cooch Pnul Sondcrford oo id . 
"Ronco Weo lmorclond h od n 
ouper. ba llgnme." 
We otmorelond oold h ovi ng 
fomi ly ond fri ends o t the gomc 
gnve he r on cxtro do&C of en thu-
eiaam . . 
"I 've boon In o • hoollng slump, 
maybe being back lo lndinna wa1 
what , napped mo out of iL." olic 
S'lo FRESHMAN, Pago 10 
Last-second shot falls short 
Bl BUDDY ~ HACMLETTE 
\ 
Senior gunrd Rolond S helton 
ho be n there mnny limeo 
before - Inn situ.ai l ion to win t.hc 
.MEN'S· 
BASKETBALL 
gamo with o IM t.. sccond ehot. on the sho t and get th e rebound," 
I !e wo a there ogoin Snlurdoy South Florido coach Bobby Po.s<:· 
night ngoin•l South .Florido . hol llllid .1'hnnkgoodncso, lhot 's 
With nine seconds · left ond cxnctly wh ot hoppencd ." 
Wcat.c m down by one , S helton With 50 JSCconCo I n, Wcst-
u,ok the Inbound• pus; weoved m'• J rry And reon,, who M l 
throll8h 80 feel of tra ffi c nnd out the firet holf f~r mi •stnc a 
lnunchcd o 14-°foot Jumper. , tea m mcetini;; hit o 11 -foot 
But the ohot foll ohort ltirthe j um pe r to put Wcat<> rn up 5lj-57, 
Dulls sl ipped nwoy wit h o 5!1-58 but,South F lorido"• Bobby Ru.,-
"''i n nl Oiudl /\ reno in fron t of oell naile d n 17-footjum pcr with 
5.000 fons. 10 second• lcn to 1,~v tho vial-
·wc wnnl.cd i,, mokc thorn tore the one-point mn 'l,~n nnd 
bbn1 e?1rc tirr.c cc:-:-:.!:"'~ ~'>wn, sole po&8"&11io ... .,r ,c:-ond pl.a. -:":'" n 
the Sun Dell Confo r nee . 
" It w, • n he<i rt-br okin • lo••." 
W ••Lcrn coach • Murray An,old 
said . "We hove won o lol ofi;nm s 
hkc duo.down the wire. We moy 
hw {:iv n oun,<,lveo th bes\ 
chance in one of these close~ 
ending gnmcs to win of nil of 
them th nt. . we've won, bul we 
didn't wi;,_-' 
South Florido I 14·6, 6 ·2) hit 
52 percent from th Ii Id in the 
second holf nnd conncc!cd on 23 
of 16 ehot.s ov rnll. 
1orvin Toylor led the Bull .. 
with 16 point.s • ~d Hakim $ho· 
hid hod l I poi nt• Md l -
/ 
Seo SHELTO -S. P"!)o 8, 
.· Teic~ert started_ career as one of the boys 
She took over in tho foll of 19 r; 
when Co~th nncy Quorcclin o.: 
!en w •Lc rn .,, l!«orne lh colr 
pro ot the llcrmltocc Colfcou rec 
in nshville. 
KathyT~ 
By DONNA DORRIS 
Coif is a n equal opportun ity 
aport, with women being nblc w 
compeu, with &'nd somelin\l" 
outdiswrice men. 
Juat aok Kathy t ichert. 
Teichert,_ in ~er fourth Y""!r oa 
Wutem:O women'•- golf ~ch, 
• 11.a.rted !)er golf ca.reer u tho only 
woman on her hli!h ochoo1'1 golf 
tum In "SL Johns, Mich. l 
llecau8C-SL. John.a didn't hnve 
• wome n•, t.ellm, Teichert played 
with tho ioon and by their rule■. 
"'l'h eJSC IJUY• would be rubbing 
th ir hand • wgether ooyl n 
.'Crcnt, I'm playing ogninst n 
girl.'~ Teichert snid .. "Then I 
woul d ei ther blow th m owny or 
it wao a prcUy e ven ma tch." 
Teich rt wns lh coploin of the 
tcnm her .scoior year nnd n:ti-
moLcs •he la11toix molchC8 in he r 
four-yenr high school coreer . 
Teichert was 1\ll-Stoto her 
oenior yenr, o ;e of only fivo girls 
' picked, nnd wn.1 an ,AII -Confer-
cnt.e .election from lh~ men'1 
Learn, thofiratgir).aver "eked for 
tlmt honor . 
Tc!chc rt ployed collcgint.e gol f 
al Michicon Stole, thi s time nn 
lh~ wtirncn'.s t.eom, ond scl n 
school r ord ro. n I-under pnr 70 
in n toumomen t. 
1'hol 'o o record lhol will 
probobJ.y atnnd for n whil ," she 
snid. 
Teichert comr to Weotern 
rlgbl out of college on an lnt.em-
shl p In rec:n,p,tlon and became 
mnnager and aul•Lo.Q~ col!ch for 
the women'• golf _ team in the. 
1pring of 1986. 
Teichert sa id the women's i;ol f 
progra m nt Wcs1.cm hoo oec n 
po,l!ive change• In he r fiv e 
) 'C3ro. • 
"When I came here, I • •id If 
Wcslem wan to Ul l,c compcllllve, 
we're going to have to upgrade 
lhe schedule.• 
; 
s:U TEICHERT, Paga 9 
/ 
I 




Conltnuad from P■9• 7 
n,bound,. 
The Bull n,aoh d their largeat 
I ad at the .59 mark 1n the 
nd half 01 4~6. bu t the Topo 
dn wed baek. 
An,,r tra iling for J6 minutff, 
w .. 1em had 11.a fi1111 1 .. d • • J :49 
"""n Ande n h11 a 12. r, ter 
from the b hn• to put the Tor- • 
up 52-50.· 
:1 thought W •tem did e,ery. 
ttung that !.hey could pou1bly do 
eom,ng from bind hh they did ." 
· Paochal aa1d "'They did !.he. nght 
thmK• al the end n.o far at 
hondhng I.IJ1ng,i . and •• went Jll.lt 
,·ery fortunatil that• couple ofour 
•hota foll • 
The Topo ! 10- 12. 5-3) " •re · 
p>«-c! b)• h h.on·o 14 p.,mL<I .,nd 
..\ nd<•r on·~ 10 po1nu. u 
r1,,bnund!II ~ind l."o .u.eal m '2 
m1n\iu•~ 
. ·t .1h111 thM I h.,d o onu_p!e of 
c111-. lh,1t rould "~ ""' enl (>Uher 
""'·" ,i n ll lj 1t~II) fru"l traung 
1,,1r, ht-n ) flU 0 r<" pla IOi; hnrd 
deren,c: a~d W 1tern gu rd 
Anthon) nl m. n Junior from 
G:1~. lnd ·fbght now "A'e'rc Ju,111t 
~ mg w h<tck IO the drnwmg 
a rd nd l 'J IO it.art oil o.- r, but 
I think " "re oil nght. oull in 1h 
hun.L• . 
The Top< hn 11 of 22 oh<ita m 
the r.,,u half but oho• 44 rcent 
m the o«ond ha lf and ha 24 of 5 1 
•ho on•rnll 
· \\'e'r down a hule now: 
,\mold 1a1d, "and from m y poml or 
\ ,c-,~· I feel Ju.11 l o.s g obout ou.r 
1c::im ~nd oun gu~ ton ight .:is tf It 
. 0,,-,.Ta~_ ..... 
at:>ama •S.rm1ngnam cenier Atan Ogg blocks Western's AO<lney 
Ross· ShOt during lhe Blazers 68-57 win Thursday night at D,ddle 
Arena 
::,i,, ould have be n n o ne-pornl wrn .· 
TI,e Tor- had o tou;;h gnme 
agamol league. leading Alabomo 
01 81rm1ngham Thu niday mgh 1 a t 
D,dd!e Arena. but the Dlazeni 
nutmonncd the Topo and walked 
"""Y 1th a 57 wm . 
"'I'wo tough b.'lllgnmeo in t~ 
days . Arnold said . .. We w uld 
ha,.· loscd IO had 3 1pl11 .. r we 
eoul d have won tom~h l I would 
ho.- felt we were in grcnl., grcnt 
ohnpe with our oeuon nnd the 
wny il wa:111 going: 
The College Heights Herald 
Advert!sif'lg Staffs application fite 
is. not overflowing - in fact we 
are-now taking applications for 
possible future openings on the 
{7 award winning sales and 
~ production staffs. 
I' ~010 I I 
If positions do not open this semester the 
applications w ill be saved for next 
semester, 
) Apply today in 122 Garrett Conference 
Center · Your future may depend on it. 
Read th~ Herald. 
Long pleased· with team' 
performance in relays 
.Sy A. SCOTT LAJOIE 4:62.73 l1 . 7 accond1 fo Ler than 
tho prcviou, ochool record 101 by 
Th lnd illllll Relaya in Bloom· Gv.•en Von . Rerioburg. 
lngton prnved to be n vnluabl Loon y, a 1ophomore from 
experience for tho Toppeni' lrnck Whittier, Calif., woo edged oul or 
tenm, Cooch Curll • Long oald . 1ccond plnco In tho mile by Ken-
The runncni who woro hco!Lhy lucky'• Donnn Com~ by o Lenlh 
enough lo run, r n woll , onld· of n second . The winner of the 
Long, who "only Louk • , kcleton rnce. Volerie MeGovem, ol1<1 from 
cor:ps lo tho moot.. Kentucky, broke tho m,,., rceord 
·t nm \'ery pluaed with lho way with 4 4:48.35 . 
our runn~ni nrc running," Long lnelil)'ible to run forlhcToppeni 
oaid. "'l'ho10 who ploccd rnn !n 1hi1 w kona·, me<>l, ""'nior 
ccptlonally well ." Victor gubeni, from Mndndenl . 
Afl.Amcricnn frc, hD)nn Senn South Africa, ron indcpend ntly 
Dollman•• provioll.l time, qunll - IO keep himtclfin compelilion for 
Ocd hlm lo run In S.Lurdoy'o . I.he outdoor 1enaon. 
3000-me r Onolo. Ho fin ish d occond in the 600· 
lie fin!ohcd second with " tlm met.er run with n t imo of I :20.32 
or eight · teo, 24•..,.,.,nd in th wljich i• .02 OCCJ>nd• und r th 
3000· , • t.er run, but wo• out• lnd iann Relnye' record. 
k iel. ' or lh fipnl lop by Cecil Senior Mik Lutz ol so hod u 
Frn • of Ball Stnt.e Univeniity. cwd m N . 
Fr k finish d in :23.02. On Fridoy, Lutz'• 4: 15 .8 I mili, 
\: <!:atorn·1111 womcn':111 mile record in tt1,£ proliminoriee wo n per· 
wn, brol<en thi• w ckend by. • aonnl 008l ond qunhficd hirn In 
1oirco d Loon y. I! r \ ime of run in .\ he fi~o l• on 1urdoy. 
---~ 
6 X 12 
$29.95 , 
Discaunt Carpet 
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Teichert started career 
as one of the boys-
Continued l,om Peg_• f' 
11ml finl year Teichert nddcd 
two Lou ma menu Lo the ochcdule 
one In Oklnhomn that the ten,,; 
ne w Lo, helping Wcatem gnln 
nnllonol nnmc rccognlllon. 
$ ho also budgeted 110mc money 
for now clothing for the Lcnm. 
rcpJncing their outdated uni~ 
fop no, helping lhcm Lo ·1001< lhe 
pa n· of • collegiotc golf wom. 
Teiche rt &..,id Inst sen.on woe 
the hesl ever ol Wes tern. and oold 
1his yenr is 11 down year. whh eix 
plO)'Cn making up 1he tea m. 
""rtus year we're o very di(fo,,. 
rent tcnrn,~ sh e snid . . •·w o don't 
h:wc th~cpth or experience. lt',-
1,'0ln~ LO't4ke o couplcof)·eor &, bul 
we're working really ha rd al il. • 
Teichert)• looking forwa rd Lo 
1he , pri1!g' "°""°" ond lo lhe 
future becauso she believe~ West-
ern hos a pot.onlia l Lop-20 1,-olf 
progrnm. 
11,c wome n's Lea rn opens tho 
scoson Sundoy in lhc North• 
Sou1h Challenge loumamenl in 
J ncksonvillc, Flo. , 
·1 think we could, because we're 
in .i \ 'Cry good climate tone ; She 
aaid. "JNe con piny ycnr-round, 
where other. cnn't ... 
.•( think 1h11 year I'm going Lo 
h.-·c • grenl recruiting yeor. I 
lhink we've done on excellent job 
wilh lhe amount of ocholorshlps 
we've had avnilnble, bul if we 
could gol lW0 or three more, we'd 
really be compclilh·e." ~ ' · 
The lenm hn• lwo golf ocholnr· 
s hips now, ond Teicher'- has 
divided them omong sc,•erol plny• 
ors. I 
Though committed lo her ploy• 
en, Teiche rt slill ploys compcli· 
u vely during the eummor. 
S he ml1Sed qualifying for l.he 
1989 Women'• U.S. Open by one 
s hol, and ahe aold s he did ve ry 
well ngninol ycar•round ployere. 
However, Teichert ooid s he 
would heeilOLO Lo qull couching Lo 
piny profcesionolly. · · 
"ll is mool grolifying Lo oce n 
girl develop, nol noccuo rily into n 
pro-1¥pc player, bul o player who 
i1 inwlllgcnl enough Lo know her 
s wing and be oblo Lo improve; 
Teichert enid . 
"'"When )'OU go out nod recruit 
lhese girls , they wanl Lo know if 
you11 l>c oround f~r four yeors. My 
comrhitmcnl I• Lo them: 
\ 
Tops lose opening games q 
Continued trom Pogo 7 
11xth inning ond shut down Wcei,-
cm ·s nttnck for the res t of the 
~;,me. 
J unior p1Lche1 Hea th Hoyne• 
IA' HS tnggcd with the loss mid the 
Seminoles' Gnr Finnvold got the 
Win. 
· w e hod on opponun1ly Lo win 
not only ony oflho games, bul oll 
of lhc games." Mume 1a1d. 
T he T oppere w~re pc rfcc l 
defcnai"<-ly ove r t.hc weekend , oa 
they didn't comm it nny e rroni. 
Florido Suite co'mm1ltcd n totol of 
six errors. 
Tho aeries ten Wcot.om th 0-J 
nnd Flondn Stole ol •J.o. 
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Af,?. *ALLChildren's Parkas WOW! ~ *ALL Children's Ski Clothing e 
*ALL.Marmot Goret.ex Outerwear 
*ALL Ski Bibs ~ Stretch Pants - Ski Bottoms 
m * ALL Sweaters 
llilil * ALL Reed Leather Jackets - S~irts 
s·o% OFF 
* All Woolrich, Robbins, 
North Face, Patagonia & 
Rull Hewn. Fall & 
1<oe1n Winter Clothing 
* All Turtlenecks 
* All Obermeyer, Nils & 
Kaelin Ski Clothing 
* All Wigwam Hats & 
Scarves A 
* All \osulaJed Under, lbyal Robbin, 
wea> from Duqfold, 
Terramar, & Patagonia 
* All Columbia Insulated 
Coats & Parkas 
*All Other Skiwear 
.s, a u UARD 
~Kl HARDWARE 
40 % OFF All Ski Luggage 
60% OFF All Olin Skis 
50% OFF All Ski Goggles 
30% OFF All Salomon 447 
Bindings 
25 % OFF All Other Salomon 
r Bindings · 
All Ski Poles 
25-40% OFF 
ACTION DEPARTMENT 
filfQll ~RUNNING APPAREL 
M•n•,~,Wldln•~"· ·· ·)t% OF~ AUWarmu••··· ·· · · · · ·· ·· ··· · ··50¾ O FF 
AUR0<kpo,1S1,10 . . .. . ..... .. 20% O FF AUC4t••n.lbiMi111S.ii, . .... ... . . 2S% O PF 
S.ltctodW-••Tlmbtri.nd , A AII Hylonfh.MlntSuii, ... . . ... . 25% Off 
Shoo . .... ... . ...... ..... 30-50% O FF All H.-.d, H,h , TI1•r Runnltll • 
AURl.ntwll. r.nn1, , 1.tr00« Tl&h" . .. . . . . ..... .. . .. . .... . . 20¾ OFF 
Shoo , ...... ... . . . .. .... .... • 20% Off 
,.. .._.., Tionbori.nd·Slloo •.•• 20-30% OFF 
Rockport O 1lmberlaNI ~ -_..._..., __ 
AEROBIC WEAR 
20-60% OFF 
All Atroblc Wur 
BICYCLES 
10% O.FF 




Scottsville Ro a d 





10 Herald, Febn<aly &. 1990 
J Dw<IS~,..,· 
Lady Toppe1 Nancy Crutcher looks lor a oass during Wesrem·s 91 -48 wmo~er Dayton ThurS<lay al Didd le 
Arena · 
Fre hman sparks Western to win, 
Conunu6d' • om Paga 7 
r<•n t 
\\'1,.·.., tm ordand wn~n't the only 
l.:ld) Top r ,.,th • hot h pd I s t 
nf&hl A a Lum, Weotcm rnnde 
2 of !i ohoi. for an .-en 50 
pcn:enL They made fou r of 11 :1 
1hr -po,n l ohoLo and I0of 14 free 
thm"'•· and v. on th roboundmg 
ba ttle 3 32 
~1 c.an wh,/e, lnd10.n• Si.n"' hit 
only 12 of!il rmm lhe field for23.!i 
p,rt<'nL Nea rl y holf qf the Lady 
S)cnmnre pom were rded n l 
the 1fu1 hne. """h.. .... re they con• 
nect.NI on 24 of 26 nu.cmplll . 
"'They hke to pl y h olf-colfrl 
b,11k tball a nd I think our p 
un- really bothen-d them." Snn-
derford smd · We pin ed really· 
hnrd on lhe defenai've end and 
th 11t waa the key ID lho gnm c."" 
Weotmo land pacd four Lady 
To ppe r • ,n d ouble figur co . 
1,chelle Cla rk no!A:hed 14 po,nto, 
Kim P hike oco nod 13 ond Ton-
drol• Cre n added 11. 
West.em will tTavel to 81rming. 
ham tomorroW mcht t.o t..11.k (, on 
Alabamn-B1nnmgha m m a Cru~ 
cml Sun Belt Conf~rence shO\o\ • 
down . 
Th Lady Tope nro 2-1 in the 
confere nce nnd lhc l..ndy Blnz.efX 
nro 3- 1 
"'They're the mo l 1mpmved 
Learn in th Sun Belt." Sanderford 
.. ,d. "Well hove IQ handle the 
bo,k Lbnll well and gel it ID lhc 
nght people nl I.he. right time■ to 
n.· 
"lt'e n mu•t.- win game," W t.-
morelnnd oaid." 
PUZZLED? 
W 've g.ot th 
all th Coll ge Heigbts Herald and let us 
put the pieces together for you - 745-2653. 
Swimmers firiish·fifth 
in Saluki Invitational 
llt DONNE SWINEY by Ball St.ate and w.,.i,,m . 
W 1tem'1 owlm team had It.a 
Powoli'Hld nearly ov ryono on 
hi• warn hnd n 110o.eon-be4l limo. 
t m l of th y ar,' according 
lo Cooch BIii Powell, thl• paol 
w kend t t ho 22nd AnnWII 
Salukl lnvilalional in Carbon-
dale, 111 . 
nior Scott Ore8Chet fin i1hod 
ICCOnd In tho 100-Ry with n llm 
of 51 ""'6nd o, plnclng him third 
on Wc1tem'1 0°11 -Umo 1111 In thnt 
ev"enl. He nloo nn1hcd 10th ,n tho 
20,0.lly. Powell 1111d ho wu proua of hie 
team·• ffort, ven though tho 
Toppen (6-2) Rnithed laot In tho 
.Sophomore forty pc I hod 
three top-10 nnlohCA". I !o pine d 
olx th in .lho 100-bncketroko, 
1<1venth In lh 200-indivldllnl 
medley ~d 10th In tho 200-bncko• 
fi\"o-team mooL · 
·wo went In and did ou; beet., 
and tho~•• all you can nak for." 
Powell 1111d. "We d idn't fold ond 
-we didn't giv up. · 
troke. ' • • 
. \Vest.cm will t ravel to Vnnd r-
bill Thursday for on un ochcd ulcd 
c•hibitlon mocL Their nex t .ch • 
d11led moot lo nl Evnn1vill , Ind , 
on F b. 14. 
Unranked Ktinoae upecl hoet 
lllld 131h-nml<ed Soull)em· 1111-








to.our A lJJ Initiates 
Rko11da Brooks 
icriss.a D ldio 
Kelley 1-/orper 
Tiffor,y Nono 1 . 
Mindy Nu(chi '1" 
·10110 Jol,mo,: 
Lari Mt Cubbi;,J 
Cl,risri McGow11 








RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING· CORPS 
CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
• U you're a freshman oz sophomore with 
good grades. apply now Jor an Anny 
ROTC scholarshlp . II pays of! dunn9 
colleoe. And afterwards. 
I 
UMYBOTC 
.THI SIIAITIST COWGE 
to1JUE 100.W TUE. 
F~ore inforination contact 




'Spirit' abo.unds as 
13 vie for hunk title 
Contlnuod from Pogt One ; er To.n. 
up. Sgro wo n $10 cre d it n~ Nnt"1 
Most or the oenll In tho Garrott O utdoor S port•. $10 cr edit a l 
Dnllroom wo re occu pied by Econownoh nnd o n •ppeLizc r nl 
women a<:renmlng nt tho tops or Mn r loh'• Reatouronl. Ashby 
their lunge no Cosnlengo nnd the received ,ft,·e dollon cred it ot 
other conteolon ll took tho otogc to Eoonowooh o nd credit for throe 
compete in ca,uo l wear, swim video ronto la nt Blockbus te r 
wear o nd fonnol wenr compell• Video. 
tiono. Leslie Sm"ith, n sopho mo re fro m 
JeoQneSm ith, n Bowllng Grecn • Deland, Flo., nnd coordlno tor of 
sophomore. said she woo g lad to tho contest , onid tho event raised 
sco a cqn tcst tha t appealed to n more thnn $1 ,000, which will be 
fomolc crowd. "It wa.t run oeclng donated to tho Ronnld McDonald 
the guys for a cha nge." House. 
Although the cooteol woo open Smith snid I~ Ronald McOo• 
to men from a ny s tuden t group, nold house io for the fomilieo oflll 
cnch or the cnndldotco woo opon• children thn l m uot atoy In n city 
sored by n G reek orgoni10Uon. with a hosplt.11 thot orfon ape·. 
They were Judged by n pane l. clolitcd t rcntmc nL 
con1i1t ing of two ma le nnd two Alptin Gommo £!ho frntomity 
fomnle faculty mcmbcn. , / wbn o penny vot.ing contest held 
1110 Judges · looked for 'ti(,uc, before tho hunk con test . People 
porsonolity. physicol. np p<ioro nce. were a llowed to d rop pennies in o 
J>!)i•e ond movemonL" ooid Judge cup with n cnndidalO'a,nomo on it 
Nancy Priest , n communications to show aupport. S mi t), onid they 
and b rondcnst ing ins t r ucto r . contributed $96 to the donn tio no 
4ncrc was o lot of ap lrit (nmo ng for the Rona ld Mc Don o ld Houoo. 
condidntc•1 • The AGR.o 0L10 wo n n opiril 
In nddi~n to tho lid o of•Hunk nwnrd for enlhul inom during the 
of tho Hill." Cnaalengo, who reprc• contest.· 
scnted Slgmn Koppa sorority ns With CWl~lcngo's no.west title 
o neof thclr \>igbrothe r• . won two comes some • roning." ho enid. 
lunches nl Andrew's llcstournnt, ~ frotornily b rothers nok mo if! 
o week n t Lovoralo nc Racquel nnd con fit my head through tho door, 
Sports Cen t re. o $15 credi t o t orifl ~eed twobottlcoof ahampoo 
Econowosh ond 10 vioiu to F ore- to wa,h my hnlr ." 
Man pleads 
guilty bf fleeing 
accident scene 
A Bowling Green m an pleaded 
guilty in Warren Dis tric t Court 
ycstcrdny to d riving under the 
,nnuenco or a lcohol o nd follure to 
perform duties a l the 11ecnc of nn 
ou lo acci de nt after b e i ng 
opprehcndod Saturd ay by city 
and com pus police. 
Thcon.on. Devone Carver , 1476 
Old Loui1ville Rood. was sen• 
tcnced "to 28 dayv in ) nil nnd woo 
ordered to pay $367.50 for court 
costs nnd ftne•. 
C:.r\'cr drove nwny from n 
Center Street occident Thursday 
and eluded police unti l Saturday. 





-GREGORY m" n 
H1NF.S lllCv· 
)l~ lJJ- ,.•~-•w':.:'-=~ 
Now Showing February 6-9 
Time: 7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Admission $1.50 
Movie sbowo in 
Downina 
University Center 
Got a story idea? 
Call ·the Herald 
at 745-2655 
l:<11F. · l:<l>E Dl>E Dl>E Dl>E. Dl>E Dl>E Dl>E l:<l>E l:<l>E 
WELCOME TO THE NEW INITIATES 




, joey M ccombs . 
Ricky Nich ols 
AND GOOD ~UCK TO 
OUR HOLDOVERS 
. , \ .. 
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Classi-Jieds 
I. Ser~lces I I For Sale I I Help -Wanted I 
Typewr~or • Ranlal. Salas. 
Sorvico (a ll brands). Wookly 
re ntals ava1lablo. S1udan1 
discounls . Advonced Ollie• 
Machlnu 4 Glii 031,W 
ByPass. 842· 0058. 
The Baltoon•A•Gra m Co. 
Coslumed dolivo, ios. docorat• 
,ng. balloon rolaases· a nd d rops, 
Mage shows/clowns and cos-
lumos 1101 C~pS1nu1 S1 
843-4174. 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
tuche,y supplies. Profoss1onal 
gunsm11h1ng. Buy - Soll • Trado 
now and used guns. 1920 
Russollvdlo· Rd. 782•1962 
Flier$ and rosumos done 
prolossionally on lhO Mac,nlosh 
compula r at Klnko's in H,lltop 
Shops on Kentucky St. 
(502) 782-3590. 
Kentucky Hardware, Bowling 
Groon·s hardwaro service 
contoc '{I0W0r, tnmmo, repai, : 
oloctrocal / pumbtng supplros; 
tool . knilo sharpening. keys 
mado. 847 Broadway. call. 
782-3964. 
INSTANT CASH. Fo r your tax 
,afund, yout monoy lod.1y. not 
doys or wooks . Call 782·6318 
tor mo,o information. 
WordSkills . Wo rd Processing. 
Manuscrjpl Prapa;a1ion, and 
Rosumol. Kalrino Lat$on. 
7 41 -1757 . 
CO, OP HOTLINE: Fo r inl1,. 
mattOn on caroor related co-op 
or intern pos~ions available 
now, call 745•3623. 
Fast Cash. Wo loan money on 
gold. silver, storaos , T.V:s. small 
ralrigarators or anything of 
valuo . B.G. Pawri Shop. 
111 Old Mo,gantown Rd. 
78 1-76 05 . 
Hinton Clunera, Inc. ollars 
dry cleaning, pressing, ahora• 
l ions, suedo and loather cloan· 
ing.-and s h.n service. 10th and 
3 1 W-Bypa\s. 8 42·0149. 
Polkado t Typing Service. 
1201 Smallhouse Road. 
Computerized: Full sarvoco. 
9·5 Mon-Friday. 781•5101. 
Typing/Word Processing: term 
papers. thesis. c,eativo rosunies 
with continuous updaHng. olc. 
Comploto prolossional ed~ing 
and speU check. 
K)nko'a Coplto, 1467 
Kentud<y SI. Across From WKU. 
Open ? days a week until 9 p,tn. 
781-5492 or 782•3590. 
loans u tmal as $ 10 
E· Z lllloney ,;.- 11 75 Clay 
sr: 7_12-2A25. W~I buy TVo. 
VCRs. rings and any,hing of 
value. CASHI 
BOOK RACK sells and lrados 
lhousands ol paperbacks Jo, half 
price or loss. 10% s1udon1 
discoun1 on CliN's notes. 870 
Fairview Avo. 
Used records: Lo w pr,cos. also· 
CDs. cassettes, now & bad< 
issue comics. gaming Pac 
Rats, 428 E. Main St on Foun· 
1a,n Square 782-8092 
For Sale : Rod VW. Now 
Transm1ss10n. rad10, tiros Call 
745-4680. 
11omo for sale t 554 Stato S troot 
noxt to W.K:tJ. Furnishod or 
· unlurn,shed. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
living room. dining 100m, 
kitchen. Now central heat and 
air. Newty pa,nlod insldo and 
oul. washor and dryor ,oma,n 
Excellent investmont $44,500. 
Call Ruth Ann a t Howolf 
Really 843-1383 
Ma n·s 26" a! •ta rra,n brcyclo. 
1-yr. old. Good cond111on. S65. 
bast ollo,. 749·8366 altor 5 
pm.• 
Etectron,c typewrrtor-pa~act 
C0nd1t1on, momory a>rrGciion. 
f ibbons and corroctior tape. 
}$125 or oUer, 745-5456. 
Oug,nal Noon 3 -cclor · t ,to Boor· 
sagn. A fflust for all fratornr11os. 
sororrtlas. a nd real partlors. Call 
745-4442 . 
I Help· Wanted.I 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING. PLUS RAISE UP TO 
$ 1,700 IN O NLY 10 DAYS. Stu• 
dont g roups, fra ts and soro111,os 
noeded for marketing p roject o n 
campus. Fo r dota ,ls pJus your 
FREE GIFT Group o lficors call: 
1•800,765,8472 Ext. 50 
Domino's P,zza 1s now h1nng a 
person IQ.Pe-II(~ No1d. Must bo 
ablo lo wo rk mornings 9 to 12 
a m Monday throug~ Friday. 
Groat pay, fun and oxc111n9 
work. Call todoy. 781-9494. 
Logat Socrotary. pan-1,mo 
posrtion ,n local law olfica. 
Logal o,rperionco roqutrod. 
Ma,1 rosumo to 607 East 10th 
S troot, llowlrng Groon. KY 
42101. 
Now hiring daylima personnel. 
782-9400. Po Folka. 
MARKET DISCOVER CREDIT 
CARDS on 'yo ur campus. 
Fi.xiblo hrs. Earn as much as · 
$1011lr. Only 10 pos~iofts avlli• 
able . Call 1 ·800-950•8472 
HI. 3027. 
Earn NPo•y Se ll AYOn, hi, 
git. Umkod timt . Call now 
1S1-f7N Shella . 
/ 
Ba on T. V. Many no oded for 
commorclals. Now hiring all 
ag,os. For casllt>g intorma110n. 
Call (61 5) n e.111 1 
Exl. I.:ll§. 
For Rent 
4-bdrm. apl. a t 1354 Contor St. 
$295. 3•bdrm. houso 1362 
Conter $310. 781,8307. 
t ,2,3, bedroom apartments arid 
housos lor ronl. Call B.G. 
Propen,o,. Days 781-2924. 
Nights 78 2-7756. 
N1Co two-bdrm apanment noar 
Thompson Complox. plenty ol 
oil stroet parking, u1d1t1os paid, 
91<copt oloctroc. Ava,lablo 
Fobruary 1s t. Can bo shown 
now '-\_all "31tar ~ p.m 
78 1· 1~2. 
Prrvalo room, conl ral hoat and 
air: laundry and lotchon 
priv1logos Wall< to y./,K.U OIi 
Stroot parking. 781•5577. 
Nood an apartment or house.we...., 
have all sizal· S 160.00 and up 
Call 842· 42'10. 
Larg~o bodroom apartment. 
Newly romodoled. Some 
utrlrties furnished. $225/month. 
781-9096 0 ~ 781 -5577 
Notices 
Haahh Insurance For W.j(.U 
Students. $100, $250. $500 
doductJbjf. Robert N• wman . 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
COLLEGE REP WANTED 10 
d1stubu1e·· s 1udani Rate· 
sub'$.cupuon cards at this 
campus. Good income. ·For ,n. 
lormalk:>n and applcatc,n' ~ rrto 
to: ,COLLEG IATE MARKETING 
SERVICF.S. 303 W. Contor 
· Avenue: Mooresville, NC 281 t 5 . 
70 4•66 3-09 63. 
Lost: A black bookbag conta,n-
,ng porsonal ,toms. H located 
pleaso call J ohnathan at 
781-89 3~ . 
Lost. Dog: Black Boaglo w11n 
brown head. shol1 logs, An• 
swo rs to To by. los t near Chest• 
nul S1reo1. Hangs near univo, .. 
s,ty. Family pet. 8_43•3080. 
l os l: 2 rrn!Js, one a clas; ol '87 
IOK gold w~h -Apriro binh·stono . 
and namo engraved on lho 
inside , 1he olher ring was a IOK 
gold d iamond du11or promise 
ring: valuod a t $250. Lost friday 
in the Downing UIMfsity 
• Center ladies rtllllilpl!L P lease 
- cont ad m e l f"""'f, 
Julie 7f2•3174Ji ,.. 
FOU.ND: A--ij ~ 
bta ss oolot'od 
7f1•7252.' 
12 Herald, FabNary 6, 1990 
. ~ . . 
78-2-08,88 
1922 Russellville Rd. 
DELIVERING TO WKU 
AND 1/ICINITY 
PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA TOPPINGS 






"'" OAOUNO 8!Cr 
J.IUSHq OOMS 
DON'T FORGET YOUR DRINKS ANO EXTRASII! 
l"lAO STICKS - CO"'IH • "'" Oft4' tNu,, 
CHE($( snc111.1 - (CM"IU ..... ,.,~. H IIC: t 
CAIRA P[PP[ AONCINI l~C , ( H AAGAAllC OVIT!R 
IC[ SP~Ul OICI COlf.( 
ANCM!JVICS 
8 l ,t..C K 0LIV[S 
• GREI N 01.1v($ 
l l ~) 
,u, 
l \ fP.._ S Ai.JC( 15, 
Ho'!rs: M on. I ,u ':'hu, . • Open 11 :00 A . M. hll I 2 .00 A.M . 
Fri. & '( , · Open 1., :00 A. M . TILL 1 :00 A .M 
un. Open Noon Till 1 2:00 A . M. 
C11yj\11de Oel,v_e,y• 011ver leaves i.1ore w r1'1 tessfhan S20 00 
r-------, r-----•-, 
,,,,,, Two 10 inch "',. One 14 fnch 
I A4fl!J0Htcs Smalls '.'Vith I I A4fl!J0Hlls Larye with I 
I ·· two Toppings) I one Topping , 
I $8 ~ s Tax I I .$6'~5 Tax I 
I otte, vahd wAh cqupon bnly . r I otter valid wAh couoon ooly I 
a chh ottor expllos 2/28/90 , a chh olfervxpuos 2/28/90 • 
~-------~ ~--~-----
Wheel· intp Baily's ... 
when you're on the·go! 
782-9911 
516 31-W ByPass 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS 
AND SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
VICINITY 
r--------------------, $2.49 Bacon : 
Cheeseburger Combo : 
Full 1/4 lb.• q!" i00% Pure Fresh 1 
Beef, full)' drcsscd including I 
tomato. topped with bacon and 
cheese, small fries and 16 07_ 
s~rving of icy cold Coca-Cola. 
1 Tu c.ira. Limit one per coupon. Good 
1 al pan,c,paung Rally's. Li.'tlil one 
1 coupon l)Cr person per visi1. • Nee weight 
, before cooking .. 
I • , =41,· Expires 2-28-90 
: ~ • · • • CHH 
, t:4 ~01 >·4t , .• 
I •• • • 
~--------------------J 
: $1.69 Double , 
Cheeseburger 
I 
1 T wo full 1/4 IJ.>. • hamburger-pat-
: lies made of too% Pure Fresh 
1 Beef, folly dressed inc.-luding to-
: rffillo, topped with cheese. Ta. 
1 cxirJ. Limj1 one per coupon. Good a1 
1 pdrticip:uing ~11y·s. Limit.one coupon 
: per ~ rwn pcr >qsiL . •Ne1 wcigh1 before 
1 ~oolting. .• . · : =iii'·, Expires 2-28-90 
I CHH 
1 = ·11,A:4r #di I . • 
I • . I L--------------, "', __ _ .J 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
Western Gateway 
Shcu;ping Center 
L 
